
R:t:},ORT Oh 1qR1 FIELD Si;I.SOH IN i~EPAL 

World Pheasant AS6oc~ation A.D. Lelliott 

Schedule 

25-26 i-iarch 

,?7-2~ Harch 

30 March - 19 April 

Fly London-Delhi-Kathmandu 

Meetings in Kathmandu. Meet trekking group. 

Lead trek in Langt~ng valley for Peregrine Expedns. 
Vw. t Chi blan National Park. 

~~etdn~B w~th Dept. of National Parks and Wildlife 
, . I"'~.~"-",>-,,_ : __ ,., ,,)ConRer'v:iT. ion in l\cJ,t hMAndu. 

_'2:5'1\pl'il BUR to PokhBra. 

7,.4 Anri] - 4 Hay 

4 -5 ~·Ja.y 

1f-2? ijay 

?3 h~y - 11 June 

1'2. ~l8 J.unp., 

19~:S u ;::;" 

20-::>2 June 

2?-. June 

?U Jllne - T'!'PRent 

Trek to Pinqr with J.K. Tamr?~Br, o~fi.cj?l of DpT't. 
NDt. Far~s nnd Wildlife ConRervRtin~. Meet Cnl. J. 
Roherts (Chqirman, WPA Ne~~~) ~nd ernln~t~tR frn~ 
NRturA.] BiRtory HllReum, r>'tI-Jmandn, ;;t Fin;:~r. 

Return to Po~h8ra. 

Bus to Kathrnandu. 

l~ath!l1andu. j·jeetjngs \'Iith Dept •. H::Jt. }'nrK:=; Clnn 

W.G., Col. J. Roberts, P.B. Yon~on. PrenaratinnE 
for next trek. 

Bus to Folr h Cl.ra. 

Trel< to Dhnrpatan valley \'litb. A.Ro9,ertson. 

--.&llrvey for PheRF;ants ,in Dhor~at:Oln vglley. 

~.,,,Feturn l)l'or-pr·t,gn to i."olrlrara. 

~is to K8th~Andu. 

Fly ;:-'tt>'llB1'1rln-De] hi. 

.. 

" 
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VISIT TO PH'1-I.R STUDY ARE1-I. \'11TH J .K. TJU.lRAKA.R, HHG OFFICIAL. 

1. A report on the tri~, includin~ nronORRls for the estnh~ish~pnt 

of a vJildlife ReRerve,hEls heen submitted to HM~ Dept. of Nati---mel 

}8rks and Wildlife Conserv R ti0n jointly by J.K .. Tamrakar Rnd myself. 

Copies of this report have been serit to WPA UK and WPA N. 

2. Since then, the pro~oRals of posting 2 private Wildlife Gu~rds at 

Karuwa villace and the erection of nnticeboards, have alr~ady been 

carried out by WPA Nepal. 

3. During our visit to Pinar, the area w~s also visited by Col. J. 

\' 
~berts, Chairman Df VPA Nepal, and discussions concerning the are8 

W8re held suhsequently with the Ghachok Pradhan Pancha and the 

District Forest Officer (?ofthara). 

4. The 1:respnt 5-~1I":ar n12n of HuG Dept. N.P. and vl.C. does not i'1c1ude 

the establishment of p rp.serve at lin::r. If it is tf) he eRtahl iF'" ed 

in the present :neriod, snecial dis:nens"ttirm \"ill hp. re~uired h" 'the 

Royal P8.1E!ce Hilr!life Committee. WPA ilK Should therefore FlPs'lre 

Ei-iGi~enal of their continued sunnort for the fOr:-'l;",tion of :~ repervp 

5. 

i 

at Pirar. 

Censuses of KokJass PheaR~nt and Satyr Tr' "O~Rn were carried o~t nt 

Pinar by the cRll-count method on 29 and 30 April,. The repu1ts were 

FtS follo',-!s: 
", 

No. I of calling: 
:? Densi tv( nairs/1:m?) I • D·,te !'la I eR cf)unted 1-I.rea( 1-: m ) ::2.~ 

l~okJ ass 29/4 R 2.3 3. s 

L()klass 30 / 4 7 2.3 3.0 

TrA[!:onan 30/~ 13 2.3 5.6 

The l~olrlass figureR are an incre 8 se over sprin?" 1 r')() (2. (., TJairR 
2 ? 

per](l'1 ), rlY!d a slin"ht decrease fr6m s:!,rin~ 1970 (4.1 pair,c;/km ). 

The S8tyr Tr!~g()nAn fi f'"llreS ;'TP an i'1Crp!'SR 0"Rr hf)th the 19'70 ;-"" 
? 

1980 censuseR (4.h. ~nrl 3.0 nairs/~~ respectivplv) • 

.. 
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SllRVEY OF PHEn.SJ,1{TS Ii~ D.10RP1,TAN V ALLEY, vlES'r HEP ill,. 

The upper DhorpRt'n Valley (Uttar Ganga river) wes visited on 

trek between ?3 May and 11 June 1 Q S1by Andrpw RobertFon And myself. 

Cheer ~nd KokJASS Pheas~nts 8re known to occur ther0 i~ sn~p nu~berp 

(Roberts 19Rn), and we took the opportunity of carrying out a brief 

s~rvey of both species. 

TonogrMphy and Veretation 

The upper Dhorpatan valley is situated South of the Dhaulagiri 

Himal, C1.t approxiT'1ately 2Ro 
30' N latitude; P,3° E lone;itude. It runs 

roughly East-West, and has a considerabJy reduced rainfall as comnared 

with the South Annapurna reginn (Lelliott and Yonzon 1980). 

The vegetation of the valley is very interesting, since it is the 

m.ost easterly extension of the coni ferouF. forests of I'Jest Nera1. The 

Rrea has been surveyed b~ Dobremez Rnd Jest (1 Q71), and broadly consists 

of pine-juniper forest, with fir and rhododendron o~ the uprer s10n 0 8. 

Frocressing westw~rds down the v' 11ey, other conifer snecies such ~s 

cedar, spruce, C1.nd cypress become evident, and on lo¥er slo~pp, brn~d-

le'lved species SllCh "S 0' 1,;, ".']11e Rnd r h odode'1dr6n nredomi n"te. 

Our surveys wSre concentrated in the pine-iuni-er forPFt n~ the 

urner valley(camns 1 to h). Here, co~siderable deforestRtion is ta~in~ 

place, and secondary grm·,th is predoninent iq cut Areas where rer;ener;·tirm 

has heen allOhled. GenerqlJy, under~rowt~ and understorey in the forest 

Rre lir:ht. 

~ethods of Survey 

Cheer Pheaspnts are renorted tn call at dawn nnd dUsk. Lelliott 

(19R1a) and A.J.Gaston (pers. comm.) note that calling is s~or~djc, 

but the dawn callinq is more reguJ'~r than dus~ cRllin~. To survey for 

numbers of Cheer, ';Ie used the c8.11.-cOllnt census ]"lethor! (Ho'JI!'1an 1c)77): 

uT' to 3 members of our T'.orty (i-.Jema Cbotta, A. Lelliott, I •• Rol)prtson) 

listened for 1 to 3 hOllrF: Pt !'lawn frn"l str2ter,ic noint", np'T e~~r'" r"""T'\ 

site. 

the total nUDher of Cheer hpnr~ c llin~. 

'. 
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For observations and evidence of Cheer Pheasants, up to 3 memhers 

would search potential hahitat during the day. In this way, a total of 

1'~7 man-hours were spent seaTching in the field. In addition, since 

camu sites 2,3,4,6,V, and 8 were within Cheer hAbitat, we could pote~t
ially heAr and see Cheer PheasA~ts at any time of day ~t these sites. 

Results 

A tota1 of 8 survey camps ,"ere set Un during our stay, and tJ,ese 

are shown in Figure 1. The follo 1·,in/T tabJe recordR the number of Cheer 

Pheasants heard and seen at each locality: 

Table 1 

Cam12 No. Height (feet(m)) Dates l-l" 0 • of Cheer No. of Cheer Pheasants 
Pheasants heard seen (males/ fema1es) 

1 9200 (2800) 22':';25/5 7 2/2 

2 9700 (2?60) 25-28/5 11 3/4 

3 9550 (2°10) 2;--30/5 5 1/1 

4 9900 (3020) 30/5-1/6 8 1/1 

5 8600 (2625; 1-2/6 0 0 

6 9650 (2945) 2-3/6 0 0 

7 95W) (2900) 3-5/6 1 0 

8 93.'5n (2)i50) 5-6/6 0 0 

2 Q700 (29hO) 6-12/6 (7) 2/0 

32 17 

The 17 Cheer Fheasants seen prohah1y re:,resent a tota] of 1:' Re!lp.r te 

birds. 

Observati0ns and DiscuRsion 

Cheer ~heasants were seen and heard a1most exclusive1y in the 

unper v~1ley (camns 1-4). They occurred in pine/juniner/fir/rhododendran 
o 

forest on slopes of approximate1y 0 to 30 . between 9300 and 10300 feet 

altitude (2,40-3140m). 'l'hisforest has been burnt and felled to a 

considerable extent, and Cheer were nast frequently seen in and heard 

calli~g from the cut areas wit~ secondary ~rawth. They were nnt seen 

in thick forest or i~ cle~r-cut areas. These observAtions of habit8t 

preference contrast s+.rrJTIiTJ y "'i th my TJrevi.ous eY-:,erience of Cheer 
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habitat (Lelliott 1q~1b), and with the accounts in the literature (Hume 

and ~arshall 1~7~, Beebe 191 -22, Ali and Ripley 19~9, Gaston 198n). 

The latter st:\te that Cheer are found in steep nrecinitous cr:,r;p;y are<lS 

or IIdan~sll ,.,ith scrub cover and adjacent woodland, and my 0\01"" ohserv'ltirJTIR 

East of Dhorpatan in 19RO confirmed this. 

r' total of 71 Cheer ",ere he8rn in the ur,per Dhorn"t,an val1 ey. 

Since we visited only a smal], pro~ortion of the notential forest h~hit t 

our resuJts ~rohably account for only a proportion of the total nonulation. 

I ",ould estimate that the total number of Cheer :t'~'e"~:'nts 1'rE'Rent in 

the uuper valley is bet",een 50 anrt 100 birrls. They app~Rr to be p~tchily 

distributed however, and the overall density is probably 10"'_ Only one, 

Cheer was heard in the 'lower' valley (camps 5-8), and it is li~ely that 

the habitat supnorts only a fe", birds. 

5 

Callinp; Vl;).S heat'd princina11y in th'e early morning, but on 3 occasions 

it was hedrd at dusk. Unlike ~oklass and Satyr Trago~an, the morning calls 

of Cheer were brief, susally lasting only 1 to 5 minutes. Callinc 

appeared to function as communication between groups of Cheer: as soon as 

a bird began callinp from one locality, others would call from nearby. 

During our visi t, Cheer sho1tld have been breeding, p.nd "le, hored to 

find either nests or you~g birds. In the_ event, we fOl1nd no direct 

evidence for breedinp despite intensive nest searchi~~ in areas w~ere 

Cheer were rep;u12.rly heard Rod seen ne r camTl 2. One vi}l , .. r-er re~,()rten' 

(~econd hand) of ~ C~eer nest found furbher un-valley in ,~tp H~y, but 

no details c~uld be ascertained. Due to the verv limited sirhtin"A 'dP 

made of Cheer, 1 ittle concrete d' ta on behaviour or ecolo,r:,y "'ere oht c1 i)'1,d. 

'-. BirrJs observed feedinf"" "Iere seen to ,,'elk slo':/'y rJrid "'CJriJy over E'. hilJsioe, 
! 

neckin~ at vel3et-,tion. Diq-ripn' \-IFlS not observpd, but dicn:inr: hOl es ,,'ere 

found on several occ~sionB, and 5 dronnin~s were collected for anaJysis 

of contents. 

Direct human interference was limitnd. The upper Dhorpatan vRlley 

is peopled partly by Tibetan refu~ees (who are 3uddhists and do not hunt 

pheasants), and nartly by ~angar Nepalis (some of w~om hunt). No Dheasant 

traps were seen in the area. T~e forests are subjected to considerable 

disturbanc~ during the d~y, by local vil12rers cuttins firnwood, fellin~ 

trees, and r:razin~' t ~eir li v~stoc-. "_m/ever, as noted )Jrevi-:HJ.sly (Lel] iott 
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19R1b), Cheer Pheasants appear to be ~abituated to such disturbance. 

The most serious threat by Man is the deforestation of the valley sides. 

l-llthougl Cheer seem to prefer cut areas within forest, they clearly cannot 

exist where clear-feeling has occurred. The forest is s]owly being 

cle::red for agricultural land, and unless rel3tric t ions ,'re imposed by HMG, 

the urner v~lJey will lose most of its nrime forest, tn the detriment of 

humans and wiJdlife alike. 

Methods of Survey 

As for Cheer ~heasBnt. 

Results 

Table 2 lists the numbers of Koklass heard around each camp locality: 
) 

Camn No. No. of Koklass males heard calling 

1 1 

2 3 

3 4 

4 5 

5 ° 
6 3 

7 11 

8 5 

2 

32 

"No l3it;htinp;s of ;~ok18ss "'ere ~'l(ie throur:hout our vi si t. 
J 

Discussion 

In tI-'e UnDer DhornatB.n VB] 1 ey (camns 1 to 4), l;o]d ass ','ere he rrl 

cnllinr fron mature fir-juniper-~ine-rhododendron forest between 10,000 

and 11,000 feet (3050-3350m), which was clearly above the usual ranfe 

of the Cheer PheCl.sant. j~oJ.:lass and Cheer "Tere never heard c.c,llinre from 

the same locality. Further down the valley, at camns 7 and G, Koklass 

were hea~d c~llinIT from mature spruce-pine and cedar-spruce forest between 

about 9500 and 10,000 feet (2900-3050m,. In this area, we heRrd only a 

single Cheer Fheas;nt c~llin~ from mixed deciduous forest at approxiM~tely 

'0 



8700 feet (2650m). It ap:!1ears that v,here both species ;Jre present, the 

Koklass pccunies !~ore mature forest above that of the Cheer, and ,·,here 

only the Koklass 1S present (lower valley) it occurs at a lower altitude. 

A total of 32 Koklnss were heard in the Dhorpatan valley, with 

numbers incrpasin~ down-valley. In view of this, I estimate a total 

popul"ti'ln 0: more than 150 pairs of Ko"lass in the section of the Veil] ey 

. th',t \o1e visi terl. DensitieE probably moderate in the lower valley 

be S to 10 pairs per km
2 

of suitable (ca~ns 5 to ~), where there 

habibl.t. 

m~y 

Human influence f~ctors are similar to those of the Cheer Phe' rn~t. 

however, disturh,~~nce ,·,i thin t he forests e.ppe'\rer. to decre? se rlO1.m- 1T '1l1ey 

v,here i'::ol~lass number,s ~·!ere r-rp." ter. Here, cuttinz for fuel",ood and 

clearance for agricultur~l land is minimal; if this remains so, the 

~ ) future prospects for the Koklass are Bood in this area. 

') 

OTHER Gi1LLIFORl'iE SPECIES 

Blood Pheasant - no ev~dence for the presence or absence of this species 

was obtained~ However, Nema Chotta (Sherpa) reported 

seeing it in a valley (trail to Dolpo) on the northern 

side of Dhorpatan in sprin~ 1976. 

Satyr Tra~o~an - 1 male was hea~d calling , and 2 birds were seen at ahout 

9700 feet (2960m) near camp R. 

Himalayan Monal- 3 were heard callin~ fro~ ap~rox.10,OnO feet (30S~~) 

ahove carm 6. 1 was hearrl callip~ from rou~hl~ the 

same hei~ht ahove Rnd opposite CRmp 7. 

No partridc:es or Sno\o!cock Here encountered during the survey. 

Summary 

The UTH'Ier Dborpatan v;..;lley was surveyed for phe'~ls<1nts from 23 hay -

11 June 1981. A total of 32 Cheer Pheasants were counted, and the upper 

section of the valley is estimated to sunport up to 100 birds. A total 

7 

of 32 m~le Koklass Phe~sants were heard calling, and the total extrapolated 

popUlation of the valJey mny reach 150 nairs. Cheer were com~o~er in the 

up~er secti~n, while XokJass were more aburidant in the lower. The most 

serious factor of human influence is deforestation, which needs to be 

controlled if serinUR JORS of bahjtAt iF not to occur. 
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